
THE TWO COL iS
AND THEIR PLANS

HOW BRYAN AND ROOSEVELT
WILL INFLUENCE INDIANA.

Some Say That Commoner Will Split
Party on Liquor-What Teddy

Will Do is Mystery.

(Zach McGhee in Columbia State.)
Evansville, Ind., Aug. 2.-It is not

meet to leave Indiana without telling
about two men, both colonels, who.
do not live here in body, but whose
spirits are here-Col. Roosevelt and
Col. Bryan. Both of those gentlemen'
have had a following in this State,
Bryan's very much under-estimated,
and Roosevelt's just as much over-es-

titmated. Both of them are to come

into the State to help. or hurt, in the
campaign, and there are two very de-
cided opinions about the side each is
going to help. Some say Roosevelt
will help Beveridge's c*use; some say
he will hurt it. Some say Bryan will
help the Democratic cause; some say.,
he will hurt it. Now all these I refer
to are radicals and extremists of one

sort or another. Th interesting and
significant thing is that the impart al
and seemingly e- inft;rmcd wise-
acres, political students and "pulse
feelers" say that i;ither o.e o' them
is going to have any considerabi? ef-
feet one way or the other. It is still
more significant that this is the view
taken by the party leaders and man-

agers in both parties.
Split on Liquor?

As to the Democratic party, there
are no factions in the party, and about
the only ones who are counting heav-
ily on Mr. Bryan or who pretend that
they are counting on him are the Re-

publicans, that is the Beveridge fac-
tion, who say that Mr. Bryan will split
the party, not on any Bryanisras )r

any of the old issues, you understand,
but on the liquor question. Some of
the Democratic campaign managers
were at first opposed to inviting Mr.
Bryan to come at all on this account.
The situation is just this: the Demo-:'
cratic platform in Indiana declares for
local option with the township and
the city as the units, while in Nebras-
ka Mr. Bryan has been the champion,
the defeated champion, by the way, of
the county unit. Some feared that
since the Republican legislature pass-
ed the present county option law Mr.
Bryan, should he say anything on that(
subject, would help the Republicans.1
But the Democratic leaders now say
that they do not believe that Mr. Bry-1
an will come into this State and ad-I
vocate anything which woeuld embar- 1

rass them, especially when the real,
vital issue is the tariff, about whicht
Mr. Bryan used to love so much to 1
discourse. And more than this theyt
are so well satisnu th. their party
is now solidified that they really do*
not care if Mr. Bryan does say he be-
lieves the county option plan is bet-*
ter. He certainly will not advocate'
any one voting the Republican titcket tI
and run the risk of sending another
Republican senator to congress be-'i
cause of this difference as to the unit
for local option.

The Only Question.
There isn't the slightest fear of Mr. '

Bryan on any other proposition, be-'
cause all the old "Gold Democrats"
who left the 'party in 1896 have come:i
back, and neither Mr. Bryan nor any-,c
body else could turn them from the
enthusiastic support of John W. Kern.
for the senate m.d the whole Demo-
cratic platform. As for the old Bryar.t
Methusiasts they ar? go.i to 'ote e

the Democratic ticket anyway. And'g
yet nobody must forget that Bryane
has now and always has had the mostc
enthusiastic admiration of the great I
mass of the people in this State, and c
this admiration is not confined to thei
Democrats either. Nobody so far as f
I have heard has any idea of nom- t

inating him again for the presidency, 1

but they believe in him, and they be I
lieve in most of the things he ad-. l
vocates. So the rank and file want a

him here, want him to come as ofteni
as he will and speak as long as he
will, and on any subject. c

Now as to the coming of the other
colonel, late of African glory, it is.

a little different. It is never what he
says that interest anybody, because
be is generally dull so far as his
speeches are concerned, but it is that
he speaks at all. So widely advertised:

a gentleman speaking in favor of a 1
cause fs believed to help it. And In->
diana Republicans are used to being1
bossed, used to voting for a man or a

ticket not because they believe in it:1
but because somebody else says vote
that way. But the curious thing and
that which is interesting everybody
out this way is, what is Col Roosevelt
going to tell them to do?

All Balled Up.
The thing is all balled up. The Re-

publicans are split into two irrecon-
ciable factions. Is the colonel going
to tell them to reconcile themselves?
Then if they do, the object of this re-

conciliation is to elect Beveridge
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lent Taft, and the party's chief meas-an

are, the tariff bill, which Beveridge 1cre
'oted against. The usual way of tell- jha]
g party men to harmonize is to wh

)raise the party record, preach sup- the
)ort of their party administration, tor
hen their party is in power, to tell is
em that they must hold up the in
lands of their government, stand true for

the platform and the party flag, of

d that sort of thing. But to support ide

everidge for the United States sen- on

Ltewould be to fly in thte face of wh
1these things. poi

Not alone in Indiana but throughout De:

e whole country, Mr. Roosevelt's WiI
peech in support of Beveridge is be- haj
g looked forward to with the keen- the

stinterest.'
Affects Teddy Most. gai

the
The effect it is going to have upon
ndiana has sunken to a place of-g
~omparative unimportance; it is the

~ffect that speech is going to have
ipon the future career and influence Fo;
f Mr. Roosevelt himself that causes
s friends and his foes, along with a

~ontless host of disinterested but
mmused spectators, to look forward
)the deliverance of it. The feeling Go'
rong the most radical of the insur- the
rents here is that Mr. Roosevelt eith- o
r does not realize that the Republi- ~I
n parzy is hopelessly split or he

masmade up his mind to come out onth
e side or the other very soon. This
deais somewhat contradicted by the
actthat Roosevelt has also promised 9
go to Massachusetts to speak in fa- nio

or of the reelection of his old friend, he
odge, whom the insurgents, the same

:indthi.t are supporting Beveridge' Th
.redisinterested that Roosevelt is go- il
ngto try to dd his usual stunt of9
daying both ends against the middle,
ifrunning with the hare and holding to

'iththe hounds-I confess I dor.'t thE
:nowwhat that means. I don't under- of

tand hare and hounds, but I do un- thE
[erstand Roosevelt. ag<

Must Show Himself. a<
But they say that while he has been cee

auccessful heretofore in being on 1

)othsides of pretty nearly every* pr<
roposition which has come up, the W
ime has come when he must declare
imself, unequivocally, for one fac-
ion or the other. If he comes into In- I
iana, I am told by the insurgents, ha

.ndtries to preach partizan Republi- thi

anism as the paramount considera- thi

ion-as everybody who really knows

Itimexpects him to do-then he is a mi

ead duck so far as the progressive sa:
r insurgent wing of the Republican an

partyis concerned, while those Dem-
crats out this way who have admired al

himwill have a contempt for him. thi
Just one word more about the Hon. Jo

r-mah himelf. He ha the former I
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openly encouraging the Demo-
ts. He has been heard to say, per-

in a moment of supreme ecstacy
en his vanity is most assertive,

t he is indifferent to the opposi-
of these Republicans because he
expecting to get 75,000 Democrats
heir place. His only possible hope
reelection is to get a large number
D~emocrats, and those who have any;
he will get elected must count

these Democrats. But Democrats
care not interested except as re-
ters tell me that the number of
nocrats the Hon. Beveridge will get
be nearer 75 than 75,000. Per-

isRoosevelt is going to appeal to
Democrats.
'he Democrats of Indiana are or-
ized, all shades and factions of

mn, into a solid phalanx.4

ANSON WILL TAE
SEAT OF "LAME LION"-

-nier Governor of Virginia Named
for Unexpired Term of John W.

Daniel.

~ichmond, Va., Aug. 1.-Former

rSwanson of Chatham will occupy
seat in the United States senate
Senator John W. Daniel. Gov.:
a~ntoday signed the formal comn-
sion appointing Mr. Swanson for
unexpired term which ends Marc
ext. Irh
'ormial notice of Mr. Swanson's ap-
itment will be given to him to-
crow at Surrey court house when
rises to deliver a speech at the
-eiing of a Confederate monument.
aformer governor's friends are;
uning to attend in force and make
the occasion a ceremony of note.
here was practically no opposition
the selection of Mr. Swanson for
senatorship. He was a member'
congress when he was drafted by
Virginia Democrats a few years
>to run for governor. He will be
andidate for the full term to suc-
himself.

~oth Mr. and Mrs. Swanson are

miinent socially in Richmond and
shington.

The Wayward Son.
e was a fine old fellow, and he

i two sons. But how differently
y turned out? One became a poet,
other a bartender.
Ve sympathized with the father. "It

tstbe a -disappointmnent to you," we

d, "having one son turn out so well
ithe other so disgracefully."
'Itsure is," sighed the father, "I

vays knew Henry would do some-
ng useful. I'm proud of him. ~But!
2-well, even when he was a boy.
-o%1cn' keep him from scribbling
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WV. 0. WILSON,
The Grocer.

SURREYS
and

BUGGIES
We have just received ship-

ment of high grade
One and Two Horse Exten-

sion Top Suireys.
Now is your chance of a

lifetime to get something nice
for your families to enjoy the
hot summer evenings. Bet-
ter than automobiles in safety
and expense.

ALSO

Fe Top and Open Buggies
llat Prices to suit any one.

E.M. EVANS & CO.
Saved Fromi Awful Peril.

"I never felt so near my grave,"
~vrites Lewis Chamblin, of Manches-
:er,Ohio. R. F. D. No. 3, "as when
frightful cough and lung trouble

ulled me down to 115 pounds in spite
>fmany remedies and the best doc-
ors. And that I am alive today is
luesolely to Dr. King's New Dis-
overy, which completely cured me.
ow I weigh 160 pounds and can
vork hard. It also cured my four
hildren of croup." Infallible for
oughs and Colds, its the most cer-
:ainremedy for LaGrippe, Asthma,
esperate lung trouble and all bron-
hialaffections, 50c and $1.00. A
rialbottle free. Guaranteed by W.
E.Pelham & Son.

The Herald and News, one years
i.50;six months 75c.

F
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RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts
Furniture and Fixtures
Overdrafts secured and unse-

cured
Bonds and Stocks

Cash and due from2Banks

4 O Paid
JAME MCINTOSH.
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The Fair and

934 Main Street.

University of South Carolina
Varied courses of study in Sci

ence, Liberal Arts, Education, Civi
and Electrical Engineering andLaw

College fees, rooms, lights, etc.
$26; Board $12 per month. Foi
those paying tuition, $40 additional
The health and morais. of th(

students are the first consicleratiot
of the faculty.
43 Teachers' sebola.:ships, wortl

$158. For catalogue, write to
S. C. MITCHELL, Pres.,

Columbia, S. C.

H. B. WELLS' TRANSFER
Hauls Anything on Short Notice

Careful and Accommodating Drivers
Moving Household Furniture a Spec

iahl#y.
'YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
Offce Phone No. 61

Residence Phone No. "

When the digestion is all right,- thi
action of the bowels regular, there it
a natural craving and relish for food
When this is lacking you may knoT
that you need a dose of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
l'hey strengthen the digestive organs
improve the appetite and regulate th<
bowels. Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son

SUMMER BATE SALE
One $300 Piano, $185-
One $5oo Piano, $215-

T1hese are new and in beautiful mahoganv
cases, so write quick if you desire one of
these bargains.

ORGAN BARGAINS
Some second hand organs taken in ex-

change fo pianos from $2o to $35-ue.fr
feited $o organs, fromn45 to$6

be made on any of the abov.. mnstruments.
Pianos and Organs FU7LLY W~ARRANTED.

Malone's Music Hlouse, Columbia, S.C.
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the Business Nov

rom Report to State Bi

~269,495.25 Capital
2,275.00 Undivided

Deposits
1,758.60 Notes and
680.00 ed

59,437.65

333, 646.50

On Savings

FlING
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PT TO

Dur Wants
OM~

TTNER
Square Dealer.

Phone No. 262

Took All His Money.
Often all a man earns goes to doc-

tors or for medicines, to cure a stom-
ach, Liver or Kidney trouble that Dr.
King's New Life Pills would quickly
cure at slight cost. Best for Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, Billiousness, Consti-
pation, Jaundice, Malaria and Debil-
ity. 25c at W. E. Pelham & Son's.

NEWBERRY UNION STATION.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains-Effective 12.01 A. M.

Sunday, July 17, 1910.

Southern Railway.
No. 15 for Greenville.. .. 8.51 a. m.
No. 18 for Columbia.. ...11.57 a. m.
No. 17 for Greenville.. .. 2.48 p. m.

No. 16 for Columbia.. .. ..8.55 p. Ih.
C., N. & L. Raflway.

*No. 22 for Columbia.. .. 8.47 a. m.

No. 52 for Greenville.. .. 12.56 p. m.
No. 53 for Columbia.. .. 3.20 p. m.

*No. 21 for Laurens.. .. 7.25 p. m.
* Does not run on Sunday.
This time table shows the times at

which trains may be expected to de-
.part from this station, but their de-
parture is not guaranteed and the
time shown is subject to change with-
out notice.

G. L. Robinson,
Station Master.

I President Helps Orphans. .IHundreds of orphans have been
Ihelped by the President of the Indiis-
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon,
Ga., who writes: "We have used Elec--
tric Bitters in this Institution for
nine years. It has proved a most ex-
cellent medicine for Stomach, Liver.
and Kidney troubles. We regard it
as one of the best family medicines
on earth." It invigorates all vital or-
gans, purifies the blood, aids diges-
tion, creates appetite. To strengthen
and build up pale, thin, weak chil-
Idren or rundown people it has no
equal. Best for female complaints.
Only 50c. at W. E. Pelham & Son's.
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LI ABI LITIES.
$ 50,000.00

Profits 27,013.63
250,632.87

Bills Rediscount-
6,000.00

$333,646.50

Deposits
J E. NONWOOD,


